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generalthinggn41ibiriggeneral thing our boys who are from
the aagefe afpfofV teteuteatt to fifteentifteenyarsyearsyearb know
more of0 the principlesprinciple of theol6ctheolictheologyOY

than the momostst educated clergymen in
christendom in comparison to what
is413 plainly revealed the world of man-
kindkindaare almost entirely ignorant of
thodethose principles which to them are of
the greagrdagreatesttest importance

you certainly are learning and
brethren I1 tell you againbitagain0 hitwhatwbatabatbit I1 have
told you repeatedly if you ever wish
to have my good feelings it will be
owing to your conduct in the strict
oberoherobservancevance of righteousness0 7

and ceas-
ing from all concontentionstentionstensionstentionslons fromfroni speak-
inging lightly of our 0great father in
heavenavenayen of our elder brother jesus
christobristhrist of the angels of god and of
any good being upon the earth from
this time henceforth and for ever if
youjou want my fellowship cease from
doing thesethege things I11 may love you
and seek your welfare with all my
might but I1 do not love the profane
speeches and wicked conduct of some
of the elderst1derseiderstuders in israel I1 havehake no
fellowship for men whoghobo preguiltyareguiltyare guilty of
brebreakingakina the sabbath of drinking
spirituous liquors to excess of con
tendinglending with each other and going
to0 law before gentile or bishops
courts to settlesettiesettie their difficulties
theadistheretherdisTherdisis a better wawayy of settling diffi-
cultiescultidstbanthan either of these

I1 gave the elders a little key lately
to know when they were in the right
patlipathpatil I1 wilwillwiilwiliwll1 now give you another
abenshenvben a differenceadifference of judgment exists
between two parties let them come
togetherandtogether andbaudtaudtand lay their difficulties atlat
each others 1feet4etaayinglaying themselves
downin the cradle of buhumilityuiilityutility pandludluid
sasay brother or sister I1 want to
do10 ightfight yea I1 will even wrong 6my-
self

y
to make yourigbtyouyon tight do touyou not

think ththatathmanatAmana manmau or woman acting in
that manmauwaumannermaunerrmrtbrattowardsdad9 his orbr nerneeneigh-
bour

h
w6uldbewould be justified by theibeibb IAlaww of

tighteousnbsehoirjddrighteousness
1

their judgmentsp ts come
togetherto ether and they areatedgreedagreed there

would 6dhsequconsequentlyenoy i be no need of
callingillingca in a thirdthild person to6 settle the
difference after ttakingakibg this coursecourse
if you cannot come tog2heritogether then callattcalialldit
in a third person and settle it but
for those who bear the name ofsaintsof sainsSaints
ugoto go into a gentile court to ssettlesettieettleettiei

their differences is a stink inthein the
nostrils of the almighty to ixilixi6me itft
is disgusting0 filthy and loathsome
in every sense of the word idI1 dabhorah6hor

I1

it do for heaven s sake and for
your own sakes take my counsel
andshowand show mercyre to youryour brethren
even as fmctmcthe lordloidord bahaghas been mercimOreimerclmercifulfulfui
tousto usgtfitditlit hasbeenhasteenhas been observed that the people
want revelation this is revelation
and were it written it would wen be
written revelation aass truly as thothe
revelations which are contained in the
book of doctrine and covenants I1
touldcould give you revelation about goingC
to california for I1 knowkilowkrow the mind of
the lord upon that matter I1 could
give you revelation upon the subject
of paying your tithing and building a
temple tot0 the natadnathenatyename of the lord for
the light is ilmiinmiin me I1 could puttheseput these
revelations as straight to thelinethe line of
truth in writing as any revelation you
ever read I1 couldcouldwtitethwhitewrite themithemlthee rebdrdbdmiind of
the lord anand1 you coulddauid put 1hatin1tinin your
pockets but before we desire momorerb
written revelation let us nan1fulfillfulfilofil1fil thetho
revelationsreielationg that are already written
arid which VQwe have scarscarcelycelycelsceis begunbeguntobegun40deguntobegunto40
fulfillfulfil

A person was mentioned todayto day whiwho0
did not believe that bohambrighambobambobac wunvunyoung
was a prophet seer abidand revelator

111I rishtowishtowish to askeveryask everyovery member ofotthathithls
wholeyvholewhoie community ictberif they everr6rbeaiaheard
him profess wheto be a prophet seergeer lindand
revelator as joseph simhtvti8streithstriith wusuus hb116lib
professed to be aan apostle off jemjeajesusje6
christ called andauda ridtidiidtidsentsent ofgodof god lowitowilowetoptotave
israel if you1nowwbatibyousou know what uhlsibis calling
of ariarlan apostle isig andaudwild if theretheres were
tent1jousauddten thousand of thithethemm on theethetbeeartheatthatat
the same time you must know that


